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- Shaping the Future of Health Law
- Navigating Clients through Complex Challenges
- Answering ABA's Call to Professionalism

Voice of the Health Law Bar
Honoring Member Commitment

The ABA Health Law Section is proud to announce the sixth annual regional recognition program for the South, Southeast & D.C., Midwest, Northeast, and West Regions.

The Health Law Section has been the voice of the health law bar for over 20 years. As the profession’s standard-bearer, our central mission is to lead and shape the national discussion on pressing health law issues of the day. This national leadership is accomplished through our unparalleled resources, unrivaled depth and breadth of expertise, and the backing of ABA’s over 400,000 members. We are dedicated to fulfilling the ABA’s mission of promoting expertise and professionalism for the health law bar. We strive to promote an inclusive, diverse and well-rounded membership consisting of private practice, in-house, solo and government attorneys; academics and law students; and physicians, nurses and healthcare consultants that reflects our truly national character. We place particular importance on regional member participation because the nation’s healthcare is regional in its organization and delivery. As a unique member-driven group, we depend on the support and commitment of this nation’s most influential health law attorneys. Our members are among the most experienced and dedicated health law practitioners in the country, serving in a wide variety of roles and commonly united in the pursuit of professional excellence. We tackle the toughest and most demanding health law issues by drawing upon our members’ diverse professional experiences and richly varied viewpoints. Our leading educational programs, policy activities and definitive publications rely upon our members’ commitment and engagement. We therefore recognize their dedication through this annual regional listing of the firms with the largest number of members in 2018 as reported to the ABA.

2017-2018 Year in Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>11,566</th>
<th>Practice Areas*</th>
<th>16,800+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers</td>
<td>7,293</td>
<td>Business &amp; Transactions</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Attorney</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Litigation &amp; Risk Management</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Students</td>
<td>2,954</td>
<td>Fraud &amp; Compliance</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Breakdown* (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Issues</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 &amp; under:</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>eHealth, Privacy &amp; Security</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40:</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>Facility Operations</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50:</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>Managed Care &amp; Insurance</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60:</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>Payment &amp; Reimbursement</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-70:</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 &amp; over:</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>Public Health &amp; Policy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender*</td>
<td>(%)</td>
<td>ADR &amp; Conflict Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Allied Professionals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Post-Acute Care</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Settings* (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Lawyer Circulation</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health eSource Circulation</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthbytes Circulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government/Judicial/Military</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Published monthly: 12 times annually)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic/Legal Publishing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fill Claims Act and Qui Tam Trial Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Legal Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on known lawyer members.
Top Recognition

The practice of health law is professionally challenging and demands dedication. We recognize the firms and attorneys below for answering this call to professionalism, for engaging the challenging health law issues of the day, and for their efforts to address healthcare clients’ complex problems through their membership in the ABA Health Law Section.

1. Crowell & Moring LLP
   1001 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
   Washington, DC 20004-2595
   Phone: 202.624.2500
   www.crowell.com
   Practice Heads: Christopher Flynn and Kevin Kroeker

2. Hogan Lovells US LLP
   600 Brickell Avenue
   Miami, FL 33131
   Phone: 305.459.6500
   www.hoganlovells.com
   Practice Head: Sheree R. Kanner

2. King & Spalding LLP
   1180 Peachtree Street
   Atlanta, GA 30309
   Phone: 404.572.4600
   www.kslaw.com
   Practice Head: James W. Boswell, III

4. Nelson Mullins Riley & Scarborough LLP
   1320 Main Street
   17th Floor
   Columbia, SC 29201
   Phone: 803.799.2000
   www.nelsonmullins.com
   Practice Heads: Jennifer D. Malinovsky and Thomas F. Moran

4. Polsinelli PC
   1401 I Street NW
   Washington, DC 20005
   Phone: 202.783.3300
   www.polsinelli.com
   Practice Head: Matthew J. Murer

4. Sidley Austin LLP
   1501 K Street NW
   Suite 600
   Washington, DC 20005
   Phone: 202.736.8000
   www.sidley.com
   Practice Heads: Paul E. Kalb, M.D. and Richard D. Raskin

7. Holland & Knight LLP
   701 Brickell Avenue
   Suite 3300
   Miami, FL 33131
   Phone: 305.374.8500
   www.hklaw.com
   Practice Head: Maria T Currier

8. Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz PC
   901 K St NW
   Suite 900
   Washington, DC 20001
   Phone: 202.508.3400
   www.bakerdonelson.com
   Practice Heads: Ashby Q. Burks and Julie E. Kass

8. Williams Mullen
   Williams Mullen Center
   200 South 10th Street
   Suite 1600
   Richmond, VA 23219
   Phone: 804.420.6000
   www.williamsmullen.com/practice/health-care
   Practice Head: Jamie Baskerville Martin

10. Greenberg Traurig LLP
    101 E College Avenue
    Tallahassee, FL 32301
    Phone: 850.222.6891
    www.gtlaw.com
    Practice Heads: Nancy E. Taylor and Michael J. Cherniga

10. Mintz Levin Cohn Ferris Glovsky and Popeo PC
    701 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
    Suite 900
    Washington, DC 20004
    Phone: 202.434.7300
    www.mintz.com
    Practice Head: Karen S. Lovitch

Southeast & DC region includes Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia and DC.

This list was determined by reference solely to Health Law Section lawyer membership as reported to the American Bar Association. The list was finalized on August 31, 2018.
Sponsors

4-Star Premier Sponsors

ankura.com
Berkeley Research Group LLC
thinkbrg.com
VMG HEALTH

9085 East Mineral Circle
Suite 100
Centennial, CO 80112
Phone: 303.801.0111
askphc.com

909 Third Avenue
30th Floor
New York, NY 10022
Phone 212.490.2500
alixpartners.com

3-Star Premier Sponsors

AlixPartners
Pinnacle Healthcare Consulting

909 Third Avenue
30th Floor
New York, NY 10022
Phone 212.490.2500
alixpartners.com

9085 East Mineral Circle
Suite 100
Centennial, CO 80112
Phone: 303.801.0111
askphc.com

Upcoming Events

16th Annual Washington Health Law Summit
December 10-11, 2018
The Ritz-Carlton
Washington, DC

20th Annual Conference on Emerging Issues in Healthcare Law
March 13-16, 2019
JW Marriott
Orlando Grande Lakes
Orlando, FL

Health Care Fraud
May 8-10, 2019
Hilton New Orleans Riverside
New Orleans, LA

False Claims Act and Qui Tam Trial Institute
June 2019
(To be announced)
Fordham University
New York, NY

Physicians Legal Issues Conference
September 12-14, 2019
The InterContinental Chicago, IL

2018-2019 Health Law Section Leadership

OFFICERS
Alexandria Hien McCombs, Chair
Humana Inc
John H McEniry IV, Chair-Elect
Fagron North America
Hal Katz, Vice-Chair
Husch Blackwell LLP
Clay Countryman, Secretary
Breazeale Sachse & Wilson LLP
Adrienne Dresevic, Budget Officer
The Health Law Partners PC
Hilary Hughes Young, Immediate Past Chair
Joy & Young LLP
William W Horton, Section Delegate
Jones Walker LLP
Robyn S Shapiro, Section Delegate
Health Sciences Law Group LLC

COUNCIL (includes the Officers and the following)
Members at Large
Andrew Gantt, Gantt Law, LLC
Denise Hanna, Locke Lord LLP
Kathy Poppitt, King & Spalding LLP
Christi Braun, Vanderbil University Medical Center
William Hopkins, Shackleford Bowen McKinley & Norton LLP
Donald Romano, Foley & Lardner LLP
Kathleen L DeBruhl, Kathleen L DeBruhl & Associates LLC
Matthew Fisher, Mirick O’Connell DeMallie & Lougee LLP
Julian Rivera, Husch Blackwell LLP

GOVERNMENT ATTORNEY-AT-LARGE
Alec Alexander

COUNCIL LIASONS
ABA Board of Governors Liaison
Howard T Wall, Regional Care Hospital Partners Inc

Young Lawyers Division Liaison
Ramana Rameswaran, Arent Fox LLP

Law Student Division Liaison
Michael C Nolan, University of Houston Law Center

Director
Simeon Carson, ABA Health Law Section